Basingstoke Half Marathon and 10k
Join the Workplace Challenge on 3 October!
Organisers and sponsors of the Basingstoke Half Marathon and 10k are challenging local
businesses and other employers to join them in the Workplace Challenge at the Basingstoke
Half Marathon and 10k race on Sunday 3 October.
The half marathon has built a hugely loyal following with many local runners taking part
each year, and in its 10th year all the partners are keen to get more local employers involved
by putting together a corporate team.
“Entering the Workplace Challenge isn’t just about race day, it is about building a team,
training together, and putting staff health and wellbeing high on the agenda. After a
difficult year where running was often the only outlet, this is a chance to bring your team
together in one great event. There is a trophy for the fastest team, but there is much more
to it than speed,” said Jane Staff from Destination Basingstoke.
Teams need to be made up of at least 3 members that register with the same team name so
it is open to employers of all sizes. Team entries can be to the 10k or Half Marathon.
“Staff wellbeing has always been an important issue, but never has it been more crucial
than now. Phillips have always enjoyed the team building and social side of training and
running together, as well as the fabulous atmosphere on race day – this year we expect to
have 50 in our team, and expect some strong competition from other businesses for the
trophy!” commented Jack Gardener Director of Phillips Solicitors, headline sponsors for the
event.
Contact Jane Staff at Destination Basingstoke to get started on the Challenge or visit the
web site https://www.destinationbasingstoke.co.uk/half-marathon/workplace-challenge/
Or to just to enter the Half Marathon or 10k go to www.destinationbasingstoke.co.uk
-ENDSThe Basingstoke Half Marathon and 10k is organised by Destination Basingstoke and it forms part of their on going strategy to create self-funding events and projects that actively demonstrate quality of life and business
in the Basingstoke area.
Destination Basingstoke is an independent not for profit company working with businesses and other partners
to promote Basingstoke as a great place to live, work, visit and do business. Destination Basingstoke aims to

give the area the clear, positive, national profile it deserves as a vibrant, ambitious location achieved through a
range of projects and events.

For more information contact Felicity Edwards Race Director and Managing Director at Destination
Basingstoke felicity.edwards@destinationbasingstoke.co.uk 07921765354 or 01256 338415

